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Struggling to cope 

with caring? 

We support Manchester’s 

60,000 unpaid carers 

August 

Newsletter 2017 



The Groups are about having a break from your caring role so you 

can meet other carers, know you are not alone as a carer, get         

support you need and at the group we always have guest speakers 

and a brew. 

Support Groups  

   North Group  

10.30am—12.30pm 

Cheetham Hill      

Medical Centre, 244 

Cheetham Hill Road, 

M8 8UP  

1st Wednesday of the 

Month: 

2nd August 2017 

Guest Speaker: 

South Group 

12.00pm - 14.00pm 

Crossacres             

Community Resource 

Centre, 1 Peel Hall Rd, 

Wythenhawe, M22 

5DG 

2nd Tuesday of the 

Month: 

11th July 2017 

Guest Speaker: 

Jeff Tipton -  

Bowel Cancer Awareness 

Hulme Group 

11.00am - 13.00pm 

Turing House,       

Archway, Hulme,   

M15 5RL 

3rd Monday of the 

Month: 

17th July 2017 

Carers Jamboree 

Levenshulme Group 

6.00pm - 8.00pm 

Energy Box, Le-

venshulme High 

School, M19 1FS 

1st Thursday  of the 

Month: 

6th July 2017 

There is the oppor-

tunity to use the 

sports facilities and 

join classes for free 

East Group 

11.00am—13.00pm 

Openshawe Resource 

Centre, 10 Catherine 

Street, (Off Ogden 

Lane) M11 1WF 

4th Wednesday of the 

Month: 

26th July 2017 

Guest Speaker 

 Jeff Tipton - Bowel 

Cancer Awareness 

To be confirmed  

   Forum Meeting 

12.00pm—2:00pm 

Methodist Central 

Building, Oldham 

Street M1 1JQ   

1st  Monday of the 

Month: 

 

NO FORUM IN  

AUGUEST  



 

Become a Paid member of Manchester 

Carers Forum 
Due to circumstances beyond our control we have had to increase our 
membership fee to £1 peer year. From 1st April 2016  you will need to be a 
member to go on any of the day trips or other actives . You do not to need 
to be a member to attend our support groups  and you are welcome to 
attend any of them. Being a member also allows you to have a vote at our 
Annual General Meeting. If you would like your to be heard and to have a 
say in the future of Manchester Carers Forum please become a member by 
ringing the office on 0161 819 2226. 

 
 

Who Cares—Carers Radio Show 
 

Two of our Trustees have started their own radio show called Who Cares, 
the show is on All fm 96.9 and is on the airways every Thursday from 12pm - 
1pm. The show is appeals to unpaid carers in Manchester and gives infor-
mation to carers and plays music as well 

Manchester Carers Forum runs a free legal advice clinic on the last Friday of 

the month with Touch Solicitors. The sessions are 30 minutes of free legal ad-

vice and we have 4 slots valuable from 10.30 – 12.30 and are held at our offices 

at Gaddum House, 6 Great Jackson Street, M15 4AX. 

Would you like legal advice on the following; 

· Wills and Probate 
· Lasting Powers of Attorney 
· Care Home Advice 
· Court Protection 
· Intestacy 
· Tax Planning 
· Contested Probate 
· Inheritance (Provision for Family 
and Dependents) Act 1975 Claims 

 
If so please ring the office on 819 226. 

Free Legal Advice 

 



 



Carers UK responds to State Pension 

Responding to the Government’s decision today to raise the State Pension age to 68 by 
2037 to 2039 as recommended by John Cridland CBE, Heléna Herklots CBE, Chief Execu-

tive of Carers UK said: 

“The prospect of working longer could be extremely tough for those who are increasingly likely to be juggling work and care. 
This makes rights to paid care leave – and a review of workplace rights as recommended by John Cridland – essential.     Imple-
menting stronger workplace rights for carers is something that would make a difference for workers juggling work and caring 
unpaid for a relative or friend right now – helping people extend working lives, improve health and well-being and continue to 
provide support.    Our evidence also suggests that this brings benefits to businesses as well.” 

  

"Along with supporting carers to work longer must come the consideration of those who now face longer on carers benefits 

until their reach State Pension age and have to live for longer on a reduced income.  Our key call for action is to increase the 

level of Carer’s Allowance to the level of Job Seekers Allowance and associated increases in Carer Premia, but also to consider 

John Cridland’s call for enhanced benefits for long term carers nearing State Pension age.”  

One in four unpaid carers “have not had a day off” in five years 

Carers are reaching ‘breaking point’ as they struggle to take even a day away from care respon-
sibilities for years at a time, research by Carers UK has found. 4 in 10 (40%) of unpaid carers 
have not had a break in over one year, whilst one in four (25%) had not received a single day 
away from caring in five years. 

The charity’s report, State of Caring 2017, found that carers most frequently listed access to 

breaks as one of three factors which could make a difference in their lives (42%).  Respondents 

explained their own personal reasons for needing a break, listing diverse benefits ranging from 

the opportunity to spend time with partners and children to being able to see a doctor for their 

own health conditions. Yet few are able to take regular breaks, with only 16% of carers currently 

buying or receiving a break from caring in the form of services such as respite or alternative care 

provisions.  

Click here to read  the full article https://www.carersuk.org/news-and-campaigns/news/one-in-

four-unpaid-carers-have-not-had-a-day-off-in-five-years 

Unpaid Carers save economy almost £60 Billion each year 
Unpaid carers save the UK economy almost £60bn a year, suggests a new analysis of official figures by the 

Office of National Statistics. 

About 8% of the UK population living in private households acted as informal carers last year, Department of Work 
and Pensions figures show. 

The ONS calculates that it would cost £56.9bn to replace these unpaid carers with paid workers. 

Both sexes spent more time on unpaid care in 2015 than in 2000, it says. 

The ONS links the rise in unpaid care by family members to "a rapidly ageing population and a higher life expectan-
cy". 

"At age 65 a man will spend, on average, 44% of the rest of his life in poorer health, and a woman, 47% of her life," 
says the ONS document. Women are more likely than men to be informal carers, with women making up 59% of 
carers. 
Click here to read  the full article  http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-40560827 

http://www.carersuk.org/for-professionals/policy/policy-library/state-of-caring-report-2017
https://www.carersuk.org/news-and-campaigns/news/one-in-four-unpaid-carers-have-not-had-a-day-off-in-five-years
https://www.carersuk.org/news-and-campaigns/news/one-in-four-unpaid-carers-have-not-had-a-day-off-in-five-years
http://visual.ons.gov.uk/unpaid-carers-provide-social-care-worth-57-billion/
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/600465/family-resources-survey-2015-16.pdf
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/600465/family-resources-survey-2015-16.pdf
https://www.ons.gov.uk/economy/nationalaccounts/satelliteaccounts/compendium/householdsatelliteaccounts/2005to2014/chapter3homeproducedadultcareservices#gross-value-added-of-informal-adult-care
https://www.ons.gov.uk/economy/nationalaccounts/satelliteaccounts/articles/changesinthevalueanddivisionofunpaidcareworkintheuk/2000to2015#changes-in-the-division-of-unpaid-care-between-2000-and-2015-part-2-adult-care
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-40560827




Useful Links 
Applying for a Carers Assessment 

The easiest way to arrange a Carers Assessment is to call the Manchester Contact Service to book your 

assessment on 0161 234 5001. They will take your details and pass them on to the relevant team, 

which will then call you back. The assessment will then be carried out at your convenience within four 

weeks.  - 0161 234 5001  

Autistic Society for Greater Manchester Area (ASGMA)  

This organisation provides information and support to parents/carers of children who have autistic 

spectrum disorders. They have specialist staff that provide a range of sport and leisure activities for 

children. They also provide support to young people (10-25 years) with Asperger syndrome.  - 0161 

866 8483  

Care & Repair Manchester 

Care & Repair are a registered charity working across Greater Manchester to improve the homes and 

lives of older and disabled people. Their aim is to increase people's independence and improve their 

quality of life and is varied, ranging from practical support with home repairs to information and 

guidance on a wide range of issues.  - 0161 872 5500  

Carewell 

Carewell is a comprehensive online resource containing information and support for carers including 

guidance on how to manage stress levels, getting a better quality night’s sleep, eating healthily and 

how to increase physical activity on a busy schedule. Plus, there's a forum to discuss, comment, 

contribute ideas and share top tips with other carers.  - 0333 355 9579  

Manchester People First 

Manchester People First is a self advocacy organisation run by and for Learning Disabled Adults. Services 

include advice, information and support to members and they also offer training for learning disabled adults 

their carers and professionals and campaign for equality, promote independence and freedom of choice.  - 0161 

839 3700  

 


